Miss JCSsic Frost, a professional
nurse from Los Angeles, i~ spending
the week at the hospital with her
friend, Mrs. Harriet Chapman-Brunk.
Miu ·Ada L. "Merritt, whO is in
training at the· Sparrow Hospital, in
Lan!ing, is at the home of her narcnts, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Merritt" for
a three weeks' vacation."
Eugene Van Deqscn, who has 1 been
representing. the Standard Oil Co. in
this territory o! the past twcntyt.hree years, has tendered his resignation effective the first pf next month.
Mn. H. S. Bentley_ went to Detroit
the fir•t of the· week to meet her
husband o'n his return trip from his
fishng excursion in the northern part
of the state with Judge Clyde I. Web•\er and Hugh Hall.
Mrs. Mary E. Kio•• of South Burgettstown, Pennsylva'nia and Mrs. A.

ONE CENT·

Pur.pose

Thia ..le wa'a developed 1')o the United Dru1 Company
aa an advertiain1 plan. The coiapaD)' aac:rilice' ita
profib and ·aomethin1 beaidu, in order to 1et a lar1er
diatribution of lta meritoriou producta, and you 1et the
benefit.
· '

J. Evans.of Port Homer, Ohio, sisters,
and Mn. Eula StratL<tfu a niece w~re
call,e<I here the first Of the week by

the critical illness Of B. H. Custer. ,,
}Ir. and Mn. George Lind•ey, W.
Scott Munn, lloliil& Bertha Wagner,
llrs· Minnie Peterson, o! Detroit and
Elbert Lindsey and Miss P\l"rl Delaney of Lansine, are spending the
week at Tumble Inn cottage, Pleasant
lake.

BACON SQUARES

Per lb. 20.

·

COLUMBIAN FLOUR

Spring Wheat, $1.25
CERTO
35c per bottle

Exceptionally rood "quality
white, lineTI ftnish 11tock.

Standard Price·
I pound

45C

Thil Sale

2 pounda

.46c

Coffee
Our prlcn per P"•nd. Z5<, 38c, S3c,_ 38e. 40c.

•

•Well-dressed on ~ Moderate In·
come" 11 the subject of. a dlstlnctly un~
uaual tecture-~emonstrntlon to be gi\-en at the coming Redpath f::huutauqua
b1'· Evelrn Hansen. who Comes to the.
Chautauqua Qeld direct from the Extenaloo Department ot the Art Instl·
tute of Chicago.
Ualng women of different typet'I 88
models, Miss Han..n ·points out the
lln0s and atyle or dress n.nd the color
combinations that are suitable to th~
dainty type Of woman, the majestl_e
tJl)e, the blond, the brunette ond many
other tYP... MIBs Hansen call• It the
'art or selence of type-dre••lng, and
RI!• approach"" the 1ubJ~. f~~· the
variODI· viewpoints of belluty, utllltt

WhY

not broaden

your indu11trial

education at the

bought to sell for $8, .$10 ~nd $12.
for· the ladies. Sizes-36-44.

Cla.rk L. Belnap,

THERE hed been mun) sunny day1
Jn the «>UrlJ MJ1rin1. once upon a
time., but in.stead of buJJdina: their
ntt11 and "orklne- a11 U1ey tdJ011Jd hu' e
d(lne, tW'o chatterlnl' J oun,g flobins and
tlitt-e Sriarro"' "~rt:! qu11rreller as
h.urd 011 el'Pr you beard ln u. bl1 tr~
In rhe ort:h&rd
Ted SriuirreJ ran o\ er from ttle bll
tree at the ed1e of llle •rood&, and
•hen he beard wluu It WB!i ull about
be bf.can to •·onder If he did not wot
that ver) tree, too. for that \\81' what

~
Or <lo

Are You Insured?
,

'

}C~~';:~ t~~tio~~°ZicY.

It i8 better to be safe than
Every four mmutes aome-

:~:1~
Michigan has a loss. It may ~egyouoruttsu1'dr: n~xet o:ta~du;f
.
d'
t
losses occurm

they 11.·ere qnarTt!Unr about, you see.

t1~n

It bapPf'ned that one y<rnng Hobin
eume to the tree j1'1!:t 1ut the other had

. or

M1ch1gan.

is;un i:::veo: broad, unrestricted policy' backed by t~e
e
. V d at anr automobile

strong.est reserve fund P_er car inmire ,

tleddf!'d he would build there, and

"lUch a chattering and dutterJn1 aa
went on r
1 twn alon~ cnme three 8parrow1,
and 11r·hen they f1•11nd that •ome one
~ MntPd Uii! tree \ ery much they all
deelde<J that they wanted lt, too,
though thfl!y •ere «·omfortnbly llkated

insurance company in Michigan.
d ll kincls of Insurante.
We sell all kindo of Real Etotate an a

Henry &

"The Rider of the King Log"
·A drama that m::pires by its outdcor beaut:,.. A roman~e"of the
Jumberlands.
See the two.fisted giant '\'hp conquered the forest,
blasted .the dan1::., and sent his loifs cntapuJ~mg dQ\\ n tJ1e streum to

beat 'Vall Street, ,Lai:t tirneS t().night, Frid=~·

Time, 8 .00 and 9 •45.

Pinc~

'

WEST HAMUN
The Sunday ball game resulted
favor of Charlesworth 4 to 29. A
game will be played with the Griffith
and Mrs. John Roehm and Mrs. team next Sunday.
\V1ll Faunce, Maude Evans, Ruth
Geokee and Lottie ll<>atman of
Charlesworth called on Mrs Chas.
Lmdly Saturday forenoon.

evening

Chas K1kendall and family vmted
at Lloyd Keeler's, Sunday.
Jay Seelye and wife and M. n. Neff
and wife enjoyed an auto trip to
Grand Rapids and Lake Michigan
putting resorts last week.

"Live
returned

to

her

